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FEDERAL FORCE

OM SALTILLO

NOW BOTILED UP

Dl'ItANOO, Mexico, vln Kl
Texan, .Tunc 3. Tito federal
which evacuated Snltlllo nml

l'nso,
force
fled

MWthwnnt Ik bottled iii nt Vnncgn,
about 100 mile south nt Saltlllo, nr-cor-d

I up to ml vires received today by
General Cnrranta.

General Kulallo Luis (Mltcrrox,
who with his lirlRmlu was ordered to
cut off tlio federal retreat, checked
thn movement, towards San hula Po-(or- l.

and forced Ueneral Maas and
ht men to tako refiiRo In Vnnrpas.
throupli hla knowlcdpo of tho coun-
try, was enabled completely to out-

wit tho federals.
Word was received that a larse

forco of federal soldiers, Including
Many federal officer, had deserted
from tho San I.uls rolont garrison,
uml had Joined Gcncrat Torres. (Jen-er- al

Carransa appointed General Pan-fll- o

Natera, now before Zacateca,
commander-in-chie- f of tho first dlvl- -

plon of the army of Center.
An enthusiastic reception was

Riven to Aglcslas Caldoron, leader of
tho Liberal party, who was in a Ions
conference today with General Car-ranst- a.

Arrivals from Mexico City
continue to bring nowa of discontent
with tho llucrta government at the
capital and of disorganization in
federal forces. Hundreds living near
Mexico City who Joined tho federal
nrmy on announcement by Huerta
that tho constitutionalists and fed-

erals had Joined to fight tho Ameri-
can Invaders, have deserted tho fed-

eral ranks since they hayo discovered
this untrue, and have Joined tho con
stltutlonallsts.

PERRY SUGGESTS

SENDING BARTLEiT

10 SOUTH POLE

NKW YOUK, June 3. Hear Ad-

miral Itobcrt B. Peary, Arctic ex-

plorer who reached tho North Polo on
his last trip to tho frozen north, In
a communication sent hero irom nis
home In South Harpswcll, Maine,
suggests that Captain Robert Bart-lu- tt

be sent to the Antarctic at the
head of an American expedition.

Peary's statement was prompted
by the news that Ilartlctt, after his
ship, tho Karluk, had been crushed
in the ice, led his people to zafoty
on Wrangel! Island, and then made
n long and trying Journey to obtain
relief for them,

"When he has brought his peoplo
back to civilization," says Admiral
Peary, "it would bo a flno thing if
this country through Its scientific
organizations would purchase the
Hooscvclt which can bo done for one-fift- h

of her cost, fit out an American
Antarctic expedition to enlarge tho
field of geographic knowledge, en-

rich our mtiKcums and give our scien-

tists valuablo material and put
Ilartlctt In command."

I REFUSES

REICHSIEIN SPUR

The HtilicHlion of 0. F. Ilea-lutei-

to construe! n ruilrond uero-- s

Everjjreen btiet to his ful yard
vwi tU'iiii'tl I iy the council until lie
Inn! secured permission from the mil.
null eommisriim to use the bjiur of
tlie Meilfonl Lumber compiiny. At-

torney Mulkey represented Ifcichitein
in the one huur iinil u half debate.

Thu enuucil took Mfjii townrtl iu- -
estimating coiiijilniiits tluit street

JnjIiU in certain section burn days
instead of nights, and some at neither
peiioil. Borne maintain that the city
should worry nliout the lights that
Imrii ilny, as they do not hae to pay
for them, hut iih a matter of f net it
if not known wlietlior they do or not,
tho electric light, nffnim being in a
worse lunglcd-u- p condition than the
Mexican situation.

Couucilmcn Medynsln and Emcrick
were nppointed a committee to Hcout
uliout mill tutu if there wiin any truth
in the report that blight wax mni-pi-

among fruit tree in the city,
that owner were taking no bleps to
crudieule.

PRESIDENT TO PRESENT
ANNAPOLIS DIPLOMAS

WABIIINtTrON, June .'l.-J-

Wilson Mill iit'M'iit tlijilomiu I'Viility
' li I In KiiitliiMliiHf cIiik nt tlio nuvnl

Hi'lili-iii- ill AniiHmU, Hi plmiN In
li'uvt' N'ihliliifcloM lownnMv nihl mi
ilii MiiyDi'tHi'.
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PLAYNG

FEDERALS

rilU'A(K). .luno :i. Jmlpo IVoll
of the superior cotnl of t'ook county
sustained toiluv the injunction

"Chief .lohnui' from
nilchinir for nnv chill he-id- es I lie
i'ineinnnli National- -, and by h'w de-

cision stopped what wim jiredieted
would he tho biege-- t run! on hall
players ever made in the hitory of
the game. Scores of players now in
the ninks of orgnuired hall, including
n ilozcu'or more stnr, wore ready to
"jump" from their cluh- - to the out-

law league nt the woiit that John-
son's ease had been dee'deil in favor
of the Kmimis City Federals whom
he joined nfter ng Cincinnati.

Contracts it is said, had heeu
signed depending only on the con-

tingency that the p'tcher's "jump"
would be held legal.

What notion the Federals will now
tnke regarding the suit could not be
learned early -- this afternoon, for
neither I'rc-iile- nt (lilmoro of the
league, nor it- - local coun-- el could be
found. The. injunction, of course,

Johnson from playing within
the state of Illinois but while he
could hnve pitched in games outside,
tho Kansas City club declined to let
him, rather than take a chance or
prejudicing his rne.

In his decision siMuiniitg the
Judge Foell said in part:

"The in the ca-- e shown
Unit with few exceptions the tcu-dn- v

clause N practically the same as
thnt contained in practically every
baseball case made during the lus.
twenty yenrs. It seems imitrohnhlc
that,, the many l players
should have, for a score of years,
voluntarily signed their contmct- - if
the pmeticnl effect of the clan-- c

in hard-hi- p- on them.
"Under the evidence in this ow,

the rule laid down in the nuthoriti.
thn court is of tlio opinion that the
contracting uetion here N not voi.l
because of seetion 7 thereof."

The decision wns based m thee
four Miinls by the Kan-u- s Citv club:

I. That Johnou wns induced to
sisn with the Cincinnati club by fal-- e

representations.
2. That ihc ten-da- y clau-- e make-l!- e

contract hmilid, n- - it - not iceiprocal in its effect.
'J. Thnt the Cincinnati club can

obtain justice in it suit for iliimn-o- -i.

4. That si "negative covenant"
the clause the player
from playing with nny other te'nm
than the one contracted with during
the life of the contract cannot be
enforced by lnw.

ANNIVERSARY RALLY

FOR BULL MOOSE

CHICAGO, June .'I.- - An miuiwrs-ur- y

rally of ihc prgre-.-i- u parly in
lllinoi- - will be held here next August
and Colonel Ioocvel will he llic
main figure in it, according to Me-di- ll

AleConniek, who returned todny
after a conference with Ihc chief of
the inrty.

"Whether Colonel ltooevrlt run
for governor of New York, he will
ii nke political frjKieclici in Illinois,"
added MeConniek.

JACKSONV1LLK. Kla., Juno 3.
Although tho vote Is toinliig In Blow-l- y

from all section or tho Htatn ow-

ing to tlio IntricaclvH of tho count un-d-

tho new Uryan primary hill,
there were enough returns early to-da- y

from yesterday'! democratic
btato-wld- o primary to Indlcato thu
Senator Dunanc U. I'lctclier his

John N. C, Stockton by a mar-
gin of from 3000 to 1000 majority.

IDENT

KILLS COAL PASSER

WASHI.VHTO.V, Juno 3. Ilornard
GlouiBct, coal naiiior on tho cruUer
Halem died today ei a rciiult of

received when a boiler tube
blew out while tho vcii waa off
i'uerlo, Mexico, according to a ro
port from Hear Admiral lladger at
the navy dupartinent. Olomxot wat
u kon of I.um J (Jloinul, of Oarbury,
S. J).

In InvollKullou of thti aaldttiit In

IikIhk muilu aboard Ihc Hulrm md h
nnirl tit imjiiiry ma) lulhiw,

COUNCIL RAISES

PRICE OF WATER

1 SURBURBANITES

People IMug outsldo the city
limits, by virtue of a resolution
passed by the city council Tuesday
night must pay n minimum rhnvgo
of $2. Ml n mo nil) for water up to
fiOOO gallons. And 21! vents a thoim- -

nnd gallons for all In cccis of TiOOO

gallons, and Install a meter. The old
charge was $1-"- a mouth up to fiOOu

gallons, and cents for all In

Tho resolution further pro-

vides thnt failure to Install the meter
or pay the rent, will mean denial of
wnter rights "for nil time."

The principal district effected by
the new order Is the Siskiyou Heights
district nml a storm of protest has
arose ocr tho action of the' council,
ninny maintaining thnt It will retard
tho growth of that section, through
prohibitory rates. Heretofore thn
annual water shortage came In July
and August, but this year "conserva-
tion" steps nro taken the first week
In June before the hot weather

The residents of the Heights are
organizing to take steps to resist the
enforcement of the prohibitory rates.

Maor Purdln. Water Superintend-
ent Trana and Councilman Porter of
the water committee said they knew
nothing of the resolution until It was
presented. jj

UPWARD TENDENCY

IN WALL STREET

NKW YOUK. Juno 3. The stock
market closed strong today. Upward
tendency of prices was due to exhaus-
tion of professional selling pressure
and signs of nccummulatlon of cer-

tain railroads and specialties. Hall
road shares were bought more free-
ly In the lato dealings. Atchison, in
particular, responded to reports of
good earnings and crop prospects.

There was no ovldenco In tho early
trading today of further lluuldatlon
such as dcpreised prices yesterday.
The market hedl steady nt the open
ing with a small volume of business.
New Haven made up nearly n point of
Its recent loss on the first few trans-
actions, but subsequently relin-
quished Its advance. Fluctuations
otherwise were confined to fractions,
save for a one point loss in sugar.

The II. M. IJyllcsby Co, will tako
up community advertising of tho Pa-

cific coast In connection with each
of their 34 plants.
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IMPELS

RE FIGHTERS TO

OFFER SERVICES

The Milunleer lire tlcparlinciit sit-

uation today pre-i'tt- l- u woudeiful
lesson in "economic-,- " with the iiioiu
hers of the old brigade
willing to return, tluougli the belief
that the pic-c- ut paid droartiueiit t

haudicaipc(l by iiicll'icicnt volun
teci-- i, nml the oit council fearful
lct it pill itself in u po-iti- on to pay
for a dozen phone- -, the volunteers
may ask as a conce ion. A meeting
of volunteer will be held today to
iIi-- cu the matter.

Fire Itnjrn Show Patriotism
Aflcr the bakerv Hie Tuesday

morning, member- - of the old volun-
teer- signified their intention of re-

turning, being prompted by the difft
cully encountered and the knowledge
that some time luck would not play
an important pint in extinguishing
blaze- -, John Hutlcr of the Meilfonl
Furniture ifc Hardware company
called UK'ii the old volunteers and
round all but hull' a doxeu willing to
return, but felt that it would not
completely bankrupt the city if the
paid for u few necessary phones to
be u-- cd in calling them to fires.

Ju-- t what decision will be reached
upon thi- - st'ipeudou- - ipiestiou no one
knows.

Chief Law (on, upon request of Mr.
Hutlcr, appeared before thu council
Tue-da- v night and told them of the
wilhugue-- s of the old volunteers to
return; that their experience wns u
valuable us-- et nt a minimum cost,
and they felt slight concessions
should be made. The council said II

would welcome back the old volun
teers, hut sidestepped the question of
phones with consummate skill.

Kcrlciu'e Is Clteil
Two events at the Tuesday morning

fire were cited by Chief Law ton to
-- how the need of experienced help.
A volunteer called for more ho-- e and
-- IH'ctutnrs commenced giving it to
him. Thi-- excited the volunteer, w'io
promptly turned the water on his
helpers who in turn promptly drop-
ped their work and ran. The second
occurred in the Palace rooming house
stairway. The flames were licking nt
the window sills and Chief l.uwtou
ordered a erew to carry hoso up-stai- rs

They encountered smoke half
way up mid thereupon dropcd the
ho-- e and run to fresh air.

According to Chief liwtou, nil but
four or five of thu old volunteers
have expressed n willingness to re-

turn, nml the volunteers expect to
have n mcuiherhip of twenty when
complete. The hold-out- s maintain
that they will not return under nny
circumstuiices.

With Medtord trade U Medforj mnflo

ROYAL
BAKING

PATRIOTISM

POWDER
Akmoiirtmiy Farm

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas-
try cooks the world over

TREAT YOUR FEET
TO A I'Allt Ol" OUIt OXFOItliS. Al.fi Till: Sl'AV NTVI.IW

9 1 TO 9li.no

C. M. KIDD & CO.

EXCURSION
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

TO BUTTE PALLS
SUNDAY, JUNE 7, 1914

Lnavo Mi'ilfonl H n. in. ItHnniiiu,' mwh Afilfrd
(Jiin i). in. Ijiiv, WoiiihI Trill 1,01). Tins Irip IhroiiKli

(lie inoiiiitiiiiiK Ik a ilellKlilt'iil iIih'h onliiiir.
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Cowboys of the Sky
Buck Up with Dixie Queen

When you're slinin rivets live hundred feet in the air,
you get that old he-feeli- ng that life is full of good stuff.
There's pep and ginger in the game. "Cowboys of the sky"
is what they call these keen, alert, structural iron men.
And when they like to "buck up" a bit well, they go for
good, full-bodie- d, rich

'v'ilnrt-SJfT- t

DIXIE QUEEN
Put DIXIR QUHRN in ti pipe mid it Joes riht to the spot with

tltc man who knows real tohncco. Chew it uml you tfot the limit of
tobacco enjoyment. DlXIH QUEUN is made (or the sturdy man who
wants a natural, smoke and satisfying, healthful chew.

DlXIli QUKUN is made of pure old Burley leaf, aged three
to five years. The process cannot be hurriedor DIXIH

OUliKN would not be so mellow and smooth.
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To have the liouso in
tht1 .should lit; tin;

of every house owner.
Then.' are so many

in
value of

ete.

and
lire two ('hM'iitinlx, Tint rii-- l of llitv in miiiiII

vvlicii the il(NiHitri ninl coinfoit of limnu
ore t'lijit.vnl. (t vxiint to ln'li

y cIkmi-- ( tin iiit miiit for every mirfuit'.
itciiil the next column.

it. r,
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Tobacco

DIXIE never is just
right, a large reserve stock of leaf is

to this old brand.
A of DIXIE Am5,

it is Plug Cut. A chew
the all it.

Stick DIXIE into your
a trial and stick to it.

Sold in 5c foil
also in 10c and 50c lunchEackagcs

THC AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

A SySSSSf
BfiBBvv r!t--

Make Your House Most
Attractive on Your Street

luvsl-ltnikiii- K

uci'lilxtrliood

advantages
eeonoiny inereascd

properly pleasant envir-
onment,

Paint Flowers'

In the IickI mi i I In ii4i fur
Colors

Lonijfr Wear
Economy (per years of wear)
Dcst FlCSIlllS

Wi ill "HikIi SIiiiiiIiimI" I'nint IV.mIiicH
Ihmmiiink tlii'v im Ihc ln't In Im Iinil. Tliry
Inivii lii'i'ii liliil liv M'ii'iitifii) iiieii unit irui'-tii-i- il

iiiinti'iH nml linve nlwnyn Ihtii fmiuil to
"(livn lli'Ht IIohiiII"," nml iiinrit

Tin. "Little Itliin MnK" in oil Ihn Inlul of
every enu of Ilili .Slmnliiril the rmlileni of
(juulity.

M. F. & H. CO.
kAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ000000000000tl
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Ma's and .Suit.
-- aVuul

Plug Cut

full-bodie- d

"ntfintf"

QUKKN varies, always
because

carried protect famous
pipeful QUEKN because

slow'bumitif: long'tima
because ilttvor's through

QUKKN overalls
week's you'll always

everywhere convenient
pouches

bM a7f

ambition

repairs

:s,

;;;;;;
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Lower Brothers'
"High Standard" Paint

Prrninnent

Kiitinfuclory.
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The Closing Out Sale
Harness, Saddles, Ulankets, Uohcs,

Whijis, Leather (Jases,
(Jloves, Tents, L'ocktsl Knives,

STARTED OUT WITH A RUSH
will pay you to call and look this

slock over, whollioi' you think you need
anything in those, lines or not. I'Jvcry-lliiiu- r.

niiisl k Nothing rcsorvod. A
salo for Iho iiimhhch.

Herman Brothers
;WWfrfWKM
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